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M | S |'lf bomber carrying four hydrogen 
IW %% bombs crashed in January, 

Pentagon’ officials said today.
.The snow, along with wreck

age of the plane, will be stored 
in sealed containers at Thule 
air force base, miles from 
the crash site, until the sum
mer thaw, when ships will be 

Washington, March 1 (UPD — abIe to get in and take the 
Tons of mildly radioactive snow containers away, 
wili be scooped from the frozen Won’t Tell Disposition 
surface of North Star bay, The government has not said 
Greenland, where n B-52 what final disposal will be
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U. S. Will Ship It Out

of Greenland

made of the containers. | 
A Pentagon spokesman said }' 

the decision to remove con-, 
taminated snow was made 
jointly by the United States and 
the government of Denmark, 
which owns. Greenland.

Leaves Blackened Scar 
There was no estimate of how

.oa.iy to,i.> i1, t e * oi.ih,, i,.. 
The crash left a b'.jcke.vd scar; 
on tne ice 2 175 fort iur.g and 
170 loot wide

The cTtfiH resulted in suspen
sion of the practice of carrying

339030

nuclear weapons 
“airborne alert'* 
flights.

aboard B-52 
training
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1 Johnson Watches ‘Alerf of B-52s 
7 AtRameyAF Base in Puerto Rico

By a Washington Post Staff Writer
RAMEV AIR FORCE RASE, 

Puerto. Rico, March 3—Presi
dent ohnson spent a leisurely 
day on this Air Force base on 
the northwestern tip of Puerto 
Rico today and watched a simu
lated alert of bombers capable 
of carrying nuclear bombs.

But the planes are no long
er allowed to take off with 
nuclear bombs since the nu
clear-armed bomber was lost 
over Greenland' earlier this 
year. They can take off with 
nuclear warheads only on di
rect orders of the.President.■

After attending Catholic 
services at the base chapel, 
the President drove to the 
landing strip to watch a simu
lated alert. Crews of the B-52s 
and the KC-135 tankers are on 
the field and at alert at ail 
times.

When the alert was 
sounded, crewmen moved 
quickly to the planes. Within 
three minutes several of the 
big bombers were at the end 
of the runway ready for take
off.

The President appeared to 
be enjoying himself during 
this brief respite from Wash
ington. The weather, incle-- 
ment when he arrived late 
yesterday afternoon, was ideal 
today. The temperature was in 
the low eighties and there was 
a sea breeze.

This afternoon, the Presi
dent played golf and seemed 
to be happy to be in the sun. 
With him were Gen, John P. 
O'Connell, Air Force Chief of 
Staff, Rep. Jake Pickle (D- 
Tex.), son-in-law Patrick Nu
gent and James Jones of the 
White House staff.

Mrs. Johnson and Luci 
Johnson Nugent were among 
those accompanying the Presi
dent to church. Also in the 
congregation v/as Gen. J. Law- 
ton Collins (ret.), former Army 
Chief of Staff, who is on a hol
iday.

The Johnsons are staying at 
a small guest house on this 
Strategic Air Command base.

The President is expected to 
return to Washington early 
Monday to meet union and 
management representatives 
involved in the prolonged cop
per-strike.

The President will send a 
lengthy message to Congress 
af noon Monday on a variety 
of new health and’physical fit
ness proposals. He is expected j 
to send some other special j 

■messages to Congress later In i 
the week. !


